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Hy. Davids. Flanders, Chief, 9/45/80 

ot 
Washingtom, 0.0. 20530 

Dear ix, Flanders, 

Taask you fer the tu boxes, union have just come, for ingluding copies of your 

letter of explanation “ith each, ami for sending thea registered. i alse apor ciate 

the ase of the dlosures on the Acco clips becauce this is safer for ae and redunes the 

possibility ef dameger to the vocordisa, 

if registered sail is core expensive that certified, certified or any means that 

requires to-the-home delivery is satiefactory. Wile ag a general crective our regular 

route men does aot leave parcels at the base of the box, under regulations not more 
is required and in the past this has happened. If the eubstitute earvies the anil the 

Possibilities ere ineressci because the cubatitate always vune late and is saxtous not 

% gat later. Today there was anew and considershle runoff exter at the base of the 

wall box, %o < de thank you for tating this precautionary ater. 

Thies de an apyeal end I wm sending & copy to “y. Shans Bewover, I believe you 

whould be aware of the content aud hove you would want to mkv yeotifination without 

taking the extra time apsonl requbizes, yertioularly with what hus not yet been 

i= will not be pomaible for me te esumine the recomds with care myth after a 

coming court hawring and i vant thon acoounted for and filed first. BE ap-ead on the 

basie of your letter. 

You say that “in order to protest our confidential sources, classified iaformation 

er personel privacy, it was necessary te withheld in its entirety any dndex card (er 

prepare s new index gard where a card contained other reseaseble information) which 

references 4 sume eerial in the files wire excisions of information, for which the 

the alphabetical nature of the ours precludes couplete release “aince that would lead



te the identification of ossfidential sourves or the couprosiead of classified information 
ov Dersonal pritacy interests, Accentingly 404 eamis have boon denied du thetr entirety 
and 297 new cards have been srepared.” 

Tou atate you still audit action on mferuwls. .y Ged! those vere made an 1077! 
Yeu refer ts Dallau oross-referonses only. How stout those of Hew Grleans rnocerda? 

These are no wore than your exbetitutions for ulthheld moonia, ubich of aocopbed 
after inproper withholding serely te expedite Gaplianae. 

You are quite late in getting to those matters aud i arco I heave vece’pt of 

thons nev becaune of the coming calendar cell. The enties index mas te have boon 

PROOSEEE gone tine ago bu: you only seni the begimuing of 1¢ now. “erhaps because of 
the passing of tine or personnel changes you do not abide by the coupromise to vhioh 

1 agretis “t wan that you could rewmite euvete withheld identifiestion of actual 
gabol inforsants or really confidential mmzmume In the underlying reoorts you have 
mageged inectensive withboldinge mot in accord with these standards ar those of the 

S/S/TI policy statount, vhich I 414 appeal before you began to procence these recone 

You exe withholding infomation thet i: within the public deming that wae 

released by the Warren Comdesion mi and publiabel by it) that de readily available 

in the Comlssion's files at the Hebionsl avchivess that nore thin a decede ago the 
fSi sad partiowlerly Director Hoover held should net be «ithholay that hae bean dine 

Clomed, with the FEL's assent, by a maber of “pngressional coacdtteen; that da other 

lations ani Yepurteent policy, You have even withheld in some of these roconis what 

you lave @laclosed in othere, axd duplicuting thie dugroper procesaing in the index 

and poneeenPavieia merely compenda and nopliontes the satter. in appeals that pre 

date the processing 1 proviée proofs of the foregeing, along with an abundenos of copies



d& the beginning of this case you vere not with your present responsibilities wai 

there may have boon personnel changes. I therefor recount what happened. 

ce/abet wan to have been the fist calendar @al1, in the afterpon, i vent te 

Wastdneton early, wet with my counsel and prior to meetin; with your eomsel in his 

offier, ve cet with “r. Shea. Saged on prior experiences, which include processing of 

seconds by those without any kuowledge of what was within the public domain ani the 

extensive withholding of what was withia the public domain, I asked Hr, Shea if his 

ettime wouhi gree to xovan ‘tee woven an/prmend in angwenke of abect 5/000 

pages, prior to processing for release. Be wan willing if your counsel ami you were 

willing. We went fron his offiee to “ry. Setealfe's and were with Ar. letoalfe xhea 

he was infomed that Judge Obertorter bad wooused Mnsehf ant the csleniar cab ws 

off. thas was plac to he Foactare of sng perenne for te fo Date on 

fee Orlewma on this meatier and the trensfe: 

  

tr. Metealfe indicated his approval becouse thie could reduce coats ani unnecessary 

problems and wake for easier conplisncts 

< was to review the firet 5,000 pages befere any other yveoorés were processet 20 

that probleme could be met and eliminated. (I de have extensive imowledge of theses sattars 

and of viet ie within the public doxain.) de cave an extensive cui index to which 1 

offered eecess, which was nyt escepbhed.) 

  

Lenner wings in prt Skate seve sn ny San mga sma 

nany lengthy, Geteiled ma iLisinkted ap:eals, which have apt yet bean acted ons 

leermed of them and their withholding, i was provided with o copy of the decum:uts index, 

iu whieh there is iupreyer ani unjustifiable withholding that i g@pceuled promptly. “his 

has not yot been rectified. At in apparent that all, the dxgrepriction in the p 

  

of the undexkying records were faithfully duplicated dn the prodesaing of this index, 

apparently ia an effort te pretend thet the processing of the underlying records was 

wah Pcornaesrmess_



there vere negubiations/with regerd to the subject index, a very valueble recent. 

Thesotheykatters axe outside this agreement, based on widoh 1 have doen so potiont 
for se long 2 tine. They are alec iupropers I suggest that you personally emudine 

‘he pabliahed aate-iale of the Warren Comzlaaion and eatiefy yoursolf that you are 

Bow, actualiy, under the act, withholding wet prior to the det th: FET 4i4 not 

withhold, If you sxauine the velueea with the Myher numbers you vill sec that they 

are largely of thousemis of peewe of FAL reports reproduced in farsiedle, whibout any 

BEB e eee, end including all thet you no. withheld. The fect ts that auch ef the Keport 

sai the appended 2b Large volumes, sone of whieh omttain clese te 4,000 shects in 

faouisdic, are large baged on FSI muterials and without excisions, In fact there is no 

nood for them and they vinlebe Government policy stated from tho Hue of the Couteuien, 

that 212 possible inforsetion would be disclosed, There are cousthess FE and Desortaont 

te domme Cisclosure. The polioy originwbed at the Witbe House ond me agreed te by 

the “epertmant and Hr. lpover, 

inter these was the 9/5/77 Eepartems policy, which also do vielated throughout 

foe agreement did aot include the withhelding of ary curds. Tt di2 penalt the 

rewriting of then to avoid indtifying aymbolled infomants. Yet in thia fire. batch 
aly you withheld 464. Yon did not have that many informants involved da the JFK ine 

Vectigation, from the records i have exemined, ond besides, these axe to be included 

in the 297 reuritim cards. 

Besides, and thie is perbleularly true of clatas to claetniSi™ een i nave 
appealed without action, thase are 1960 withheldings of 1965 end 1964 infomation, 
6 sn inoredibi: extent yu have the public domain classified, including quite eoxenly 
whet the FOI iteelf alecloned earlier? rom recollection thie includes infernation about 

the Communist ani other parties; the defunet Baily Worker and Pair Play for Cube



| Comaticeee, @ large number of Glincleted PERS GhC ergenizations; Nexbeo information 
Siwelosed wy the P4L, the Cla, the Gaumteston ae and a umber of Vongreauional eommittess; 
and evan viet was on intormetions) trent pageds 

Foe Glains to orivecy are lorgoly Af not entirely baseless and axe entirely incom 
sistent, cousiderting what dy FOL iteel? hes Gisclosed about sordons of ne veal involve 
Bente This soahuden neznal, peoblong lend wesctioes, medienl, including psyahtiatrte 

BrepaRtes and cuieof-wadleck mlatlenshipa, frightful Peco chararterLestiong, 
allegations ai crixinal activity, sone gestty serious, arc oth ~ sue; netters. You 
Rave diuchused to me revends = vbded Fal fas refer to hack aan ag "nenke’ faced" 

sad “Royue" gimp: aad dragemhess cot taddlers and usere, 

the Yoi'g recerd is aot eae of & Gdns operern for privacy. when - Laveighsa 
sts Frivecy act long before your ganeral J°K assaesination records releases I was 
denied Wiese Fights ami fale and defasetory information was released, some pretty 

revolutions (thea the White Howse was duterested in uy work the Pi gave 4% thig 
and other Zales, dednontory end winlending information.) How mach condern for the 
privey of the two Oswald wouen, the widow aad the mother, aid the FA have in diam 
Slosing the umes of the maykith whee they allegedly slept, sen 40 whos en 
married, gen who hid Lexd lies? 

in these and in other ways you have repeebed the costly errors, new admitted 

Srrere, ho the prooeandog of the King saneesicetion mionie. In ene af bis reperts 

fiied with the “ourt 4p. Shee stated that Peprocesuhng was uevegeary and that the 
GL agrees. This could heve pecs aToited.s The result ia wanted costs for all parties 
and WiGlation of tho Law, .hiek 1 wondd like to believe is 2 mntter of concer te the 
“Eke © kept Lstomming the FL ani 4t gnome sl the infommtion I provides, at 
Geasidereble portonal eset. In the JFK cose, when ay offers were rejected by the FEL, 
i conticusd to infor Er, Shee, SS you Ceh Ganély leam if you have not. aigsin, thie



hes ereated large wecbes and ie vielatlon of the low. Tour elted letter continues 

tide, moures furthec waeted vosts sha continued ia viciatlon aad whatever the imd- 

iate outcome, ascures further and wasted essts because there wll continue to be 

eonaiderabie punlie inferest in th: information Aeoreperly withheld. 

4 nope you will yeconeider thie entire astter before processing asi reloeaiag 

without any real coct. 

inevitably, ani for yours te cane, auch practise cause justifiable suspicions 

Sinwrely, 

Hareld velgborg


